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ABSTRACT
The hepatitis C virus (HCV) has a positive single-
stranded RNA genome, and translation starts within
the internal ribosome entry site (IRES) in a cap-
independent manner. The IRES is well conserved
among HCV subtypes and has a unique structure
consistingoffourdomains.Weusedaninvitroselec-
tion procedure to isolate RNA aptamers capable of
binding to the IRES domains III–IV. The aptamers
that were obtained shared the consensus sequence
ACCCA, which iscomplementary tothe apical loop of
domain IIId that is known to be a critical region of
IRES-dependent translation. This convergence sug-
gests that domain IIId is preferentially selected in an
RNA–RNAinteraction.Mutationanalysisshowedthat
the aptamer binding was sequence and structure
dependent. One of the aptamers inhibited translation
both in vitro and in vivo. Our results indicate that
domain IIId is a suitable target site for HCV blockage
and that rationally designed RNA aptamers have
great potential as anti-HCV drugs.
INTRODUCTION
The hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a member of the Flaviviridae
family and is the major etiological agent of post-transfusion
non-A, non-B hepatitis. HCV infection leads to chronic
hepatitis, liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. The
number of HCV carriers has increased to approximately
300 million worldwide. Although treatments involving a com-
bination of interferon and the antiviral drug rivabirin offer a
more favorable outcome than interferon alone, patients are
unable to bear the risk of further liver disease after each ther-
apy [reviewed in (1)]. More effective therapeutic drugs are
therefore required.
HCVhasapositivesingle-strandedRNAgenomeof 9.6kb
that encodes a large polyprotein consisting of 3010 amino
acids (2). Translation initiation occurs via the cap-independent
mechanism and requires a highly conserved structure that is
located at the 50-untranslated region [50-UTR; (3,4)], which is
known as the internal ribosome entry site (IRES; Figure 1A).
The ternary interaction of the IRES, the 40S ribosomal sub-
unit and eIF3 is essential for translation initiation (5–8). The
IRES sequence is well-conserved among HCV isolates and is
therefore a good target for anti-HCV drugs (9–15). The IRES
is composed of four domains (I–IV) and the tertiary structure
of the IRES has been studied by cryo-electron microscopy
(16). The structure–function relationship of domain III–IV is
particularly well-studied from the viewpoint of its importance
during translation initiation [reviewed in (17)]. The domain
structures of IIIb, IIId and IIIe were solved by NMR (18–20).
Furthermore, the four-way junction structure formed by
domains IIIa, IIIb and IIIc was solved by X-ray crystallo-
graphy (21). The four-way structure and domain IIIb are
critical for binding to eIF3. Several substitutions in domain
III entirely abolish IRES activity (18,22–24).
An in vitro selection procedure can generate functional
nucleic acids with afﬁnities to various target molecules
(25–27). The RNA or DNA obtained during selection is
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doi:10.1093/nar/gki215known as an aptamer. RNA aptamers have been isolated that
bind to tRNA (28), HIV TAR (29), DIS (30), 16S ribosomal
RNA (31) and HCV IRES domain IV (32) via RNA–RNA
interactions. In our previous work, we isolated RNA aptamers
against HCV IRES domain II to develop a method of isolating
aptamers against long RNA molecules, in order to ﬁnd a pro-
truding site of domain II and to investigate the effect of block-
ing such a site (33). In this paper, we isolated aptamers against
domain IIId of the IRES, and found that one had a highly
inhibitory effect on HCV translation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oligonucleotides, RNA pools and target RNA
Template DNA for RNA pool, PCR primers and 30-biot-
inylated deoxyoligonucleotide were obtained from Espec
Oligo Service. Phosphoramidites for RNA chemical synthesis
were purchased from Glen Research. The templates and PCR
primers were as follows (the T7 promoter region is underlined
and N denotes A, G, C or T): template DNA for N30V pool,
50-AGTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGAATTCCGACC-
AGAAG-(N30)-CCTTTCCTCTCTCCTTCCTCTTCT-30;5 0
end primer of N30V pool, 50-AGTAATACGACTCACTATA-
GGGAGAATTCCGACCAGAAG-30;3 0 end primer of
N30V pool, 50-CCTTTCCTCTCTCCTTCCTCTTCT-30; bio-
tinylated DNA probe, 50-TCCTGGAGGCTGCACGACA-
CTCATACC. The 30-biotinylated apical region of domain
IIId, 50-GCCGAGUAGUGUUGGGUCGCGAAAGGC-Bio-30,
was chemically synthesized using a DNA/RNA synthesizer
(model 394; Applied Biosystems). Products were puriﬁed as
described in the user bulletin ABI (no. 53; 1989).
The preparation of random RNA pool has been described
previously (33). HCV IRES domain III–IVRNA (nt 119–361),
additional sequences for the hybridization tag and a G base to
improve transcription efﬁciency were generated by in vitro
transcription with T7 RNA polymerase and a PCR fragment
from an IRES-encoding vector, p50IL-U30X (from Prof.
Shimotohno of Kyoto University, Japan).
In vitro selection of aptamers
The selection procedure was carried out similarly as described
previously (33). Biotinylated DNA probe (0.5 mM) was
hybridized to domain III–IV of IRES RNA (2 mM) and
then mixed with streptavidin magnetic beads (0.1 mg of
Streptavidin MagneSphere Paramagnetic Particles, Promega,
or 0.4 mg of MAGNOTEX-SA, Takara) in 100 ml of buffer E
(20 mM HEPES–KOH, pH 7.9, 200 mM KCl and 5 mM
MgCl2), and was washed with buffer E. At the time of pre-
paring the beads, we used excess amount of target molecules
to ﬁll up all probes. Ten nanomoles of RNA pool was
pretreated with biotinylated DNA probe immobilized to strep-
tavidin beads for 5 min to remove non-speciﬁc binders. Free
RNAs were recovered and then mixed with probe-IRES
immobilized to streptavidin beads. The reaction mixture
(900 ml) was incubated for 5 min in buffer E at room temper-
ature. To minimize contamination of non-speciﬁc binders, we
alternatively used two kinds of streptavidin beads from dif-
ferent suppliers. The IRES RNA–aptamer complexes were
magnetically separated and washed with buffer E. To increase
the stringency of selection conditions, the amount of RNA was
decreased from 10 nmol in the ﬁrst generation to 2 nmol in the
fourth generation, and the number of washing times was
increased from one to three (Table 1). The IRES-bound
RNAs were eluted at 94 C with 7 M Urea and recovered
by ethanol precipitation. The RNA pool was reversed-
transcribed using avian myeloblastosis virus reverse tran-
scriptase (MBI) at 42 C for 1 h. IRES RNA was also eluted
Figure 1. (A)SchematicstructureoftheHCVIRESRNA[adaptedfrom(35)].
Structural domains are shown as I–IV. (B) Detailed nucleotide sequence of
domainIIIandIV RNAusedin thisstudy.BoxedregionindicatesdomainIIId.
(C) Secondary structure of domain IIId. In this report, the sequence bound to
the consensus sequence of aptamer is shown in bold letters. (D) Schematic of
the in vitro selection procedure to isolate RNAs that bind to the HCV IRES.
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primers. The dsDNA product was ampliﬁed by PCR (Nippon
Gene), transcribed in vitro by T7 RNA polymerase (T7 Amp-
liscribe kit, Epicentre Technology) and puriﬁed on an 8%
PAGE containing 7 M urea. Obtained RNAs were used for
the next cycle of the selection. The PCR product after the
fourth selection cycle was introduced into pGEM-T Easy
(Promega) and cloned in Escherichia coli JM109 strain. Plas-
mid DNA was isolated from individual clones and sequenced
(Big Dye Terminator Sequencing kit, Applied Biosystems) on
a 377 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). The secondary
structure models of selected aptamers were drawn with the
MulFold program based on the Zuker algorithm (34).
Binding and kinetic analyses of aptamers using
surface plasmon-resonance (SPR) technology
SPR experiments were performed with a BIACORE 2000
apparatus (Biacore). All procedures were carried out at
20 C using the surface of a streptavidin-coated sensor chip
SA (Biacore). About 250 response units (RU) of domain IIId
were captured on the chip. Various concentrations of aptamer
(3.125–1600 nM) were applied. The collected response data
were analyzed with the BIA evaluation program version 3.2.
Kinetic parameters were determined using a simple model.
The equations used to describe the reaction model are as
follows: dR/dt = konC(Rmax   R)   koffR,d R/dt =  koffR,
where R is the signal response, Rmax is the maximum
response level, C is the molar concentration of the injected
sample RNA, and kon and koff are the association and disso-
ciation rate constants, respectively.
Inhibition assay of IRES-dependent translation
with the aptamer
Inhibition of ﬁreﬂy luciferase mRNA in vitro translation
(encoding IRES-Core-luciferase-30-UTR) was performed
using rabbit reticulocyte (Flexi Rabbit Reticulocyte Lysates
kit, Promega) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. First,
4 mg of aptamer and 0.5 mg of luciferase mRNA (transcribed
from p50IL-U30X) were mixed and incubated for 5 min on ice.
Next, 16 ml of reticulocyte lysates was added to the mixture,
and the translation reaction was carried out in the presence
of potassium chloride (120 mM) and magnesium acetate
(2.5 mM) for 90 min at 30 C. Luciferase activity was meas-
ured using the PicaGene kit (Toyo-ink).
RNase mapping analysis of 3-07 aptamer and
complexes of aptamer/IRES domain III–IV
RNAs (3-07 or domain III–IV) were labeled at 50 end with
[g-
32P]ATP by T4 polynucleotide kinase (Takara), and
puriﬁed on an 8% PAGE containing 7 M urea. They were
denatured at 90 C for 2 min and refolded at room tempera-
ture for 15 min. The labeled RNA (50000 c.p.m.) was used
for all RNase mapping reactions and partially digested
by either RNase A, T1 or U2. For the alkaline ladder
marker, probe RNAs were hydrolyzed for 4 min at 90 Ci n
6 ml reaction mixture containing 3.5 ml of alkaline solution
(500 mM NaHCO3, pH 9.25) and 5 mgo fE.coli total tRNA
(Sigma).
To analyze the structure of aptamer 3-07, it was digested
with 0.5 ng of RNase A (Sigma) in 10 ml selection buffer
containing 5 mgo fE.coli total tRNA (Sigma) at room tem-
perature for 1 min. For the A-speciﬁc marker of 3-07, it was
digested with 0.001 U of RNase U2 in the 10 ml RNase U2
optimal buffer (16.5 mM sodium citrate, pH 3.5 and 0.85 mM
EDTA) containing 5 mg E.coli total tRNA at room temper-
ature for 1 min.
To investigate the interaction of IRES domain III–IV and
aptamers, IRES was partially digested with 0.1 U of RNase T1
(NEB) in 10 ml selection buffer containing 5 mgo fE.coli total
tRNA in the presence or the absence of 20 pmol of aptamers at
room temperature for 2 min. Two kinds of markers, which
were A-speciﬁc cleavage (A marker) and G-speciﬁc cleavage
(G marker) of IRES domain III–IV, were prepared in the
absence of any aptamer. For the A marker, the labeled IRES
was digested with 0.001 U of RNase U2 in 10 ml RNase U2
optimal buffer containing 5 mg E.coli total tRNA. For the G
marker, the labeled IRES was digested with 1.0 U RNase T1 in
the 10 ml RNase T1 optimal buffer (16.5 mM sodium citrate,
pH5.0 and0.85 mM EDTA) containing5mgE.colitotal tRNA
at room temperature for 1 min.
Digestion reactions were stopped by addition of equal
volume of urea dye loading buffer (7 M urea, 0.083% xylen
cyanol FF and 0.083% bromophenol blue), then cooled on ice.
After ethanol precipitation, all samples were resuspended in
half-concentrated urea dye loading buffer and denatured at
90 C for 2 min. These samples were subsequently analyzed
on 8% denaturing polyacrylamide gel containing 7 M urea.
Transfection of aptamers or plasmids into HeLa cells
HeLa cells were grown in DMEM (Sigma) containing 10%
heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Life Technologies). The
day before transfection, 10
5 cells were plated per well of a
24-well plate ingrowth medium. Cells were 90–95% conﬂuent
at the time of transfection. Reporter plasmid DNA or RNA
3-07, 3-07(GGG), 3-07(GGAAAG) or N30H (60mer
unrelated RNA pool containing random 30 nt) were transfec-
ted by Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) in two steps. In the
ﬁrst, 0.8 mg of the reporter plasmid p50IL-U30X (encoding
ﬁreﬂy luciferase translated in an IRES-dependent manner)
and 0.8 ng of the internal control plasmid pRL-CMV (Pro-
mega; encoding Renilla luciferase translated in a cap-
dependent manner) were co-transfected. After 5 h, the
media was replaced and 0.05 pmol or 0.5 pmol RNAs were
transfected in the second step. Five hours after the second
transfection, the media was changed again. Twenty-four
hours after the ﬁrst transfection, the cells were harvested
and the luciferase activities of the lysates were measured
using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega).
Results were normalized against Renilla luciferase activity.
Table 1. Selection condition
Cycle RNA pool
(nmol)
Target
(pmol)
Volume
(ml)
Wash
(ml · times)
1 10 50 900 1000 · 1
2 4 40 800 600 · 1
3 3 30 800 800 · 2
4 2 30 1100 600 · 3
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In vitro selection of RNAs that bind to HCV IRES
domain III–IV
In vitro selection is a useful strategy to survey RNA–RNA
interactions (28–33). As long target sequences of  100 nt
usually present difﬁculties in chemical synthesis, we pre-
viously developed a simple selection method that used a
biotinylated DNA probe to ﬁx long target RNA onto beads
(33). Using this method, we could obtain aptamers with strong
binding afﬁnities, although their inhibition of IRES-dependent
translation was only moderate. Here, we aimed to generate
aptamers that bind to HCV IRES domain III–IV (Figure 1B),
which is much longer, at 250 nt, than domain II. These apta-
mers were expected to strongly inhibit translation, because
domain III–IV is extremely important in HCV translation.
The target domain III–IV was hybridized to a biotinylated
DNA probe (27 nt), which was complementary to the 50
extension of domain III (corresponding to domain II), and
were ﬁxed to streptavidin magnetic beads (Figure 1D). The
10 nmol randomized pool of 30 nt lengths of RNA was used
in the initial selection step. The selection cycle was repeated
four times (G4).
Sequence analysis of selected aptamers
To survey convergence, RNAs from the fourth generation
were cloned and 18 RNA clones were sequenced (Figure 2).
Nine clones of group A in Figure 2 had a 5 nt consensus
sequence, 50-ACCCA-30, which is complementary to U265–
U269 in the apical loop of domain IIId (Figure 1C). This
convergence suggests that aptamers could interact with the
apical loop of IRES domain IIId and that this domain
seems to be preferentially selected as the target region of
RNA–RNA interactions. Eight clones contained complement-
ary sequences to the single-stranded 30 end of domain IV
(group B in Figure 2). These clones did not inhibit IRES-
dependent translation (as described later). The remaining
clone had a sequence that was complementary to the loop
region of domain IIIb (group C in Figure 2). We stopped to
do more selection cycles after fourth generation, because we
could obtain one major consensus sequence and further
continuing selections may result accumulating of group B
clones. Hereafter, we focused on clones containing the
50-ACCCA-30 consensus sequence.
Binding analysis of aptamers to IRES domain
IIId by SPR
The binding afﬁnities between aptamers and domain IIId were
determined using SPR technology. To immobilize on a strep-
tavidin chip, we used chemically synthesized 30-biotinylated
domain IIId (nt 253–279). To collect binding data, various
concentrations (3.125–1600 nM) of aptamers were loaded
onto the chip. The responses obtained were analyzed using
the BIA evaluation program 3.2. All aptamers containing the
consensus sequence ACCCA showed similar KD values,
except for 3-17 (Table 2). The difference between the
Figure 2. Nucleotide sequences of a parental N30V RNA pool and G4 RNA aptamers. N in the RNA pool sequence denotes A, G, C or U. The RNA sequences
obtainedare classifiedintothreecategories:(A)is a groupthatcontainstheconsensus‘ACCCA’sequencecomplementaryto domainIIIdand(2)indicatesthattwo
identicalsequences wereobtained;(B) is a groupthatcontains the ‘GUUU’ sequencecomplementary to the single-stranded regionbetweendomainII and IIIof the
IRES; and (C) is a group that contains complementary sequences to domain IIIb.
686 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 2KD values mainly depended on the values of kon. Aptamer
3-15, which did not have the consensus sequence, showed
no response. This indicates that the consensus sequence is
essential for binding between aptamers and domain IIId.
Inhibition of IRES-dependent translation in vitro
by aptamers
In order to survey the effect of aptamers on IRES-dependent
translation activity, we performed an in vitro translation assay
of IRES–luciferase mRNA containing the 30-UTR of the HCV
genome after the luciferase gene. Translation was examined
using rabbit reticulocyte lysate and 0.5 mg of mRNA in the
presence of aptamers (Figure 3). Aptamer 3-07 strongly
decreased the luciferase activity to 10% of the control levels.
Aptamers 3-03and 3-04reduced activityto 30–40%, and other
aptamers had almost no effect. Aptamers 3-15 and 3-08 with-
out the consensus sequence did not have an inhibitory effect.
This result indicates that translation inhibition is dependent on
the presence of the consensus sequence and inhibition efﬁci-
ency is not related to the binding efﬁciency. Accordingly, we
focused on aptamer 3-07 and we detected dose-dependent
inhibition by aptamer 3-07 (IC50  0.6 mM) using 0.5 mgo f
mRNA. No effect was observed using luciferase mRNA with-
out the IRES (data not shown). This result shows that trans-
lation inhibition is dependent on aptamer 3-07 and is a speciﬁc
effect on the IRES. As the inhibitory effect varied among
aptamers, the aptamer structure seems to be important for
translation inhibition. Recently, antisense RNA-targeted
domain IIId showed more strong inhibition (IC50 < 10 nM)
compared to our aptamer (13), but experimental conditions
are different.
Secondary structure analysis of aptamer 3-07
To analyze the secondary structure of aptamer 3-07 predicted
by Mulfold program, we carried out RNase A mapping in
the selection buffer. The cleavage pattern was analyzed on a
denaturing PAGE (Figure 4A) and cleavages mainly occurred
at single-stranded regions (Figure 4B). This result shows that
the predicted structure by Mulfold program is correct and the
consensus sequence forms an internal loop (Figure 4B).
Mutation analysis of aptamer 3-07
To investigate whether the consensus sequence or the whole
structure of 3-07 aptamer is important for the inhibition of
IRES-dependent translation, we constructed several mutants
and analyzed the relationship between their inhibition ability
and secondary structure (Figure 5). The secondary structures
of these aptamers are based on Mulfold program. The con-
sensus sequence mutants, 3-07(GGG) and 3-07(UGGGU)
were drastically decreased in the inhibition efﬁciency even
though they had similar structure to the original 3-07
(Figure 5A). Whereas 3-07(GGAAAG) and 3-07 (29–65)
that have different structures from the original were also de-
creased in their inhibition ability even though they had the
consensus sequence (Figure 5B). These results suggest that
ﬁrst the consensus sequence, 50-ACCCA-30 is important and
secondthe whole structure of aptamer 3-07 isimportant forthe
inhibition of IRES-dependent translation.
The sequence of nt 51–56 of aptamer 3-07, which is a
primer-binding region for RT–PCR, is complementary to
the stem region of IRES domain IIId (nt 273–278, 50-GA-
AAGG-30). To analyze the effect of this sequence against
the translation, three 3-07 mutants were constructed in addi-
tionto3-07(GGAAAG)thatwassubstitutedatnt51–56region
for 50-GAAAGG-30 (Figure 5B and C). The 3-07(+ACCC)
mutant with the sequence 50-ACCC-30 inserted at the 50
side of nt 51, the 3-07( ACCC) mutant with the 50-ACCC-
30 nt 51–56 sequence deleted and the 3-07(C51G) mutant
carrying a C51 to G mutation. Of these mutants, 3-
07( ACCC), 3-07(+ACCC) and 3-07(C51G) retained the
same strong inhibitory effect as the 3-07 aptamer (Figure 5C).
The dissociation constants of dysfunctional mutants in
Figure 5 were more than ten times higher than that of the
3-07 aptamer, and we could not detect the binding of 3-
07(GGG) mutant (Table 3). These ﬁndings demonstrate
again that consensus sequence 50-ACCCA-30 and structure
of 3-07 are signiﬁcant for binding to IRES and inhibition of
IRES-dependent translation.
Identification of binding regions between IRES
domain III–IV and aptamer 3-07
To identify the binding regions of IRES domain III–IV and
aptamer 3-07, we carried out RNase T1 mapping analysis of
IRES domain III–IV in the presence or absence of aptamers,
Table 2. Rate constants and dissociation constants of RNA aptamers against
domain IIId of HCV IRES
RNA aptamer kon (·10
4 M
 1s
 1) koff (·10
 4 s
 1) KD (nM)
3-01 19 – 10 5.4 – 1 4.4 – 3
3-03 1.1 – 0.6 3.5 – 14 3 – 30
3-04 6.0 – 1 7.2 – 21 2 – 2
3-05 10 – 0.9 7.2 – 0.1 7.2 – 0.7
3-06 6.1 – 3 6.5 – 31 3 – 9
3-07 5.9 – 2 5.1 – 2 9.6 – 4
3-15 ND ND ND
3-17 1.8 – 0.4 23 – 2 130 – 30
3-18 1.3 – 1 2.7 – 22 2 – 4
ND: binding response was not detected.
Figure3.InhibitionanalysisofIRES-mediatedtranslationinvitrobyaptamers.
Luciferase activity in the absence of an aptamer was used as a control (100%).
Values represent results from at least three independent experiments. A, B and
C are equivalent to the groups in Figure 2.
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does not have the consensus sequence (Figure 6).
We detected cleavages only at the G triplet (266–268) of the
apical loop near domain IIId in the absence of aptamers (lane
5). These cleavages were protected in the presence of aptamer
3-07 (lane 6), but not protected in the presence of mutants, 3-
07(GGG) and 3-07(GGAAAG), and also aptamer 3-15 (lanes
7, 8 and 9, respectively). No other difference of cleavage
pattern was detected. This result indicates that the apical
loop of IRES domain IIId predominantly interacts with apta-
mer 3-07 at its internal loop. Therefore, it is considered that
internal loop, ACCCA, and whole structure of 3-07 are
important for binding to IRES domain IIId.
Inhibition of IRES-dependent translation in
HeLa cells
To evaluate the effect of the 3-07 aptamer in mammalian cells,
RNA aptamers 3-07, 3-07(GGG), 3-07(GGAAAG) and N30H
RNA pool (as a negative control) were transfected into HeLa
cells transiently expressing ﬁreﬂy and Renilla luciferases,
which were translated via IRES- and cap-dependent manners,
respectively. Results were normalized against Renilla luci-
ferase activity. Transfection of either 0.05 or 0.5 pmol of
aptamer 3-07 decreased ﬁreﬂy luciferase activity to 67 and
45%,respectively(Figure7).Transfecting0.5pmolofmutants
3-07(GGG) and 3-07(GGAAAG) also reduced ﬁreﬂy luci-
ferase activity, although to a lesser extent (73 and 59%,
Figure 4. (A)RNaseAmappingofaptamer3-07.50 end-labeledaptamer3-07wasdigestedwithRNaseA.Leftandrightfiguresshow50 and30sidecleavagepattern
of 3-07 aptamer, respectively. End-labeled aptamer was applied to a PAGE without further reactions (lanes 1 and 5). Alkaline ladder (lanes 2 and 6) and RNase U2
digestion (lanes 3 and 7) were used as markers. RNase U2 digestion carried out under the U2 buffer. Aptamer 3-07 was digested with RNase A (C and U specific
cleavage)undertheselectionbuffer(lanes4and8).(B)Predictedsecondarystructureofaptamer3-07.ArrowheadsandtheirsizeindicatecleavagesitebyRNaseA
and cleavage intensity, respectively.
688 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 2respectively). This result suggests that the consensus sequence
50-ACCCA-30 is the most important for inhibiting IRES func-
tion in HeLa cells and that the whole structure also has some
inhibitory effect.
DISCUSSION
In vitro selection technology is a powerful method to search
for target sites of ribozymes and antisense nucleic acids. We
previously showed that selection using a biotinylated DNA
Figure 5. Structure–inhibition relationships of aptamer 3-07 and its mutants in vitro. Relative luciferase activity in the absence of aptamer was set at 100% and is
shownbeloweachstructure.Numberingisbasedontheoriginalaptamer3-07.(Top)Secondarystructureofaptamer3-07.Theconsensussequenceisshowninbold
letters.ThesequenceCCUUUUCthatiscomplementarytothestemregionofIRESdomainIIIdismarkedbyboldline.(Bottom)Mutantsareclassifiedbysequence
andstructure;theconsensussequenceandsecondarystructuredescribedasretaining(+)ornot( ).AllsecondarystructuresweredrawnbytheMulfoldprogramand
numberingisbasedontheoriginalaptamer3-07.In(B),theboxedregionsindicatetheconsensussequence.Mutatedsequencesareindicatedbyboldandlowercase
letters.
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able to elucidate the location of RNA–RNA interactions
(33). Aptamers targeted to HCV IRES domain II speciﬁcally
bound to the apical loop of domain II via a loop–loop inter-
action (33). In this report, we conﬁrmed that the selection
strategy was suitable for even longer RNA targets, such as
domain III–IV. Using in vitro selection, the consensus
complementary sequence against the apical loop of domain
IIId was detected (Figure 2). It is surprising to note that the
RNAs obtained using afﬁnity selection selectively recognized
domain IIId, though there were several stem–loop structures
in domain III–IV. This convergence suggests that the apical
loop of domain IIId has the greatest ability to interact with
exogenous RNA molecules. Tallet-Lopez and co-workers car-
ried out selection against domain IIId using short hairpin
RNAs, but failed to identify any targeting RNA structures.
They clariﬁed suitable antisense oligonucleotides targeted to
this domain (13).
From a structural and functional point of view, it is inter-
esting to note that aptamers focused on the apical loop of
domain IIId. This structure, which was solved by NMR
(18,19), contains a helical stem with non-Watson–Crick
base pairs and an apical loop (Figure 1C). The apical loop,
50-UUGGGU-30, was more disordered than any other region
of the domain. Lukavsky and colleagues used ketoxal-probing
analysis to show that the GGG triplet of the loop interacts
directly with the 40S ribosomal subunit (18). Jubin and co-
workers reported that the GGG triplet functions essentially
for IRES-dependent translation and RNA folding (24). In this
report, we showed that aptamer 3-07 has a high afﬁnity for
the apical loop of domain IIId. The G base that is next to the
50 end of the consensus sequence might interact with C270
of the stem of the domain. However, the CCC of the con-
sensus sequence was critical for the binding (Table 3).
NMR data previously showed that base U264 of domain
IIId stacks with the base pair G263–C270 (18); this stacking
conformation might result in mispairing between U264 and
aptamer 3-07. Furthermore, the structure of G267–C270 is
unique, whereas U269 bulges out and the direction of the
Figure 7. Inhibition of IRES-dependent translation initiation in mammalian
cells. RNAs 0.05 pmol (white bar) or 0.5 pmol (gray bar) were co-transfected
into HeLa cells transiently expressing firefly and Renilla luciferase. The mea-
suredvaluesoffireflyluciferaseactivitydrivenbyHCVIRESwerenormalized
to Renilla luciferase activities. The graph shows relative values of luciferase
activitiesagainstthenon-transfectedcontrol.Eachvalueistheaverageofthree
independent experiments.
Table 3. Rate constants and dissociation constants of aptamer 3-07 mutants
against domain IIId of HCV IRES
3-07 mutant kon (·10
4 M
 1 s
 1) koff (·10
 4 s
 1) KD (nM)
3-07(GGG) ND ND ND
3-07(GGAAAG) 0.53 – 0.2 5.5 – 2 110 – 40
3-07(C51G) 4.0 – 0.8 3.7 – 0.6 9.5 – 0.6
3-07(29-65) 0.42 – 0.1 13 – 1 330 – 100
ND: binding response was not detected.
Figure6.RNaseT1mappingofIRESdomainIII–IVinthepresenceofaptamer
3-07. 50 end-labeled IRES RNA was digested with RNase U2, RNase T1 and
an alkaline condition, respectively, were used as markers (lanes 2, 3 and 4).
Cleavage reactions for markers were carried out under optimum buffer con-
ditions for respective RNases. RNase T1 digestion with selection buffer was
performedon50 end-labeledIRES(lane5),theaptamerindicated(lanes6and9)
or mutants of aptamer 3-07 (lanes 7 and 8). Reactions were stopped and run on
an8%denaturingPAGE.AsterisksrepresentGtripletsofdomainIIId.Notethat
cleavage of G triplets was only protected in the presence of aptamer 3-07.
690 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 2sugar backbone is inverted (18,19). Therefore, the A base at
the 50 end of the aptamer consensus sequence might be able to
pairwithU269andstabilizetheRNA–RNAinteraction.RNase
T1 digestion of the domain IIId GGG triplet was clearly pro-
tected by aptamer 3-07 (Figure 6). This indicates that aptamer
3-07 exclusively interacts with the apical loop of domain IIId.
The aptamers obtained in this study bound to domain IIId
under similar KD values (Table 2). However, there was a
signiﬁcant difference for IRES-dependent translation inhibi-
tion in vitro (Figure 3). It is probably due to the difference of
target molecules. We used domain IIId in the binding experi-
ment and whole IRES sequence in the translation inhibition
assay, respectively. Aptamer 3-07 reduced luciferase activity
by 90%. We think its strong inhibitory activity is due to its
distinctive structure. From the results of RNase A mapping
analysis, the consensus sequence of aptamer 3-07, ACCCA,
forms a folded internal loop (Figure 4B). The interaction
between the apical loop of domain IIId and the internal
loop of aptamer 3-07 might be effective in inhibition of trans-
lation. Aldaz-Caroll and co-workers suggested that such apical
loop–internal loop interaction is stable for RNA–RNA com-
plex formation (32).
Aptamer 3-07 strongly inhibited the IRES-dependent trans-
lation of ﬁreﬂy-luciferase mRNA in vitro. Mutation results
indicate that the existence of the consensus sequence and
the whole structure of 3-07 are necessary for maximum
inhibition. Both 3-07(GGG) and 3-07(GGAAAG) mutants
almost lost their inhibition ability, but very weak inhibition
was detected in 3-07(GGAAAG) mutant (Figure 5B). Binding
data also showed similar tendency (Table 3). On the other
hand, we could detect more inhibition ability on both mutants
in vivo assay (Figure 7). We cannot precisely explain this
inconsistency of in vitro and in vivo. But when we compare
two mutants, 3-07(GGAAAG) is effective than 3-07(GGG).
This ﬁnding suggests that ﬁrst the consensus is important and
second the structure is important for inhibition.
We isolated RNA aptamers capable of binding to the HCV
IRES domain IIId. Our selection system showed the character
of RNA–RNA interaction of structural RNA. This system is
capable of applying to other targets and allowing elucidation
of natural or unnatural RNA–RNA interaction. One of the
obtained aptamers inhibited IRES-dependent translation
both in vitro and in vivo. Combinations with advanced gene
delivery and expression systems will provide more effective
function of aptamer 3-07, leading as anti-HCV drug.
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